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The best friends are the ones who share everything
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"My wife was telling me about couples she would do the group thing with," Ron told me after telling a
long story about his friend and his wife having an orgy at their house. "You and your girlfriend Ashley
were one of them." I grinned to myself as Ron said this. I knew him and his wife for about twelve
years, and always found his wife Kelsey sexy. Ron was an average built guy, a little chubby but
nothing you wouldn't expect from someone that sits down a lot. Kelsey was Irish pale with long
reddish hair, nice size breasts, and a dirty mind. They were like family to me, and hearing what Ron
just told me was very exciting. To make a long story short, I let Ashley know about this when I got
home. She was a little short with big breast and a nice firm ass. She had short dirty blondish hair and
a slight tan. She was interested, but was nervous about talking to Kelsey about it. So, I set up for us
to all hang out overnight at Ron and Kelsey's house that next weekend. That is where it all began. We
hung out all day out on the beach, just having a good time and drinking. Seeing Ashley and Kelsey in
their bathing suits playing in the water was a big turn on. When we left the beach, we picked up some
more beer and headed to their house. Kelsey was shy around other people until she was drinking.
Since she was lit, she decided that Ron needed a blow job right now. As we drank and watched, she
slid Ron's pants to his ankles on the couch and began to lap at his limp cock. Ashley and I watched
as it slowly grew to a nice firm size, and we watched Kelsey slide the tip into her mouth, swirling her
tongue around it as Ron moaned in pleasure. Ashley took a que from there as she seen a bulge
growing in my pants. She pulled my pants and boxers to my ankles and slid my hard rod deep into
her throat. I groaned in surprise, never seeing her take it that deep. I petted her head as I watched
Kelsey lick Ron's cock up and down it's shaft slowly. She was so sexy in her blow job. My cock
throbbed as it was rammed in and out of Ashley's mouth. Then my desires became reality. Kelsey
and Ashley switched positions, and Kelsey's wet tongue began licking up and down my shaft. I knew
her for so long, it was almost like watching my sister lick my hard-on. I enjoyed it. She then began to
stroke my cock with her soft hands as her tongue lapped at my balls. I loved the feeling. When I
looked over to Ashley and Ron, her face was pressed against his torso, Ron's cock buried in her
throat. He was groaning mildly loud, so Kelsey and I both assumed her tongue was doing something
wild in there. We giggled a little, then Kelsey continued what she was doing. Her tongue was so wet,
and her hands were as soft as silk. I decided to take this further. I slid Kelsey's shirt off her and untied

the bathing suit she left on under. Her breasts fell out and bounced for me as she grinned at me. "I
always wanted to feel your dick between my tits," She said. I grinned. "Well then, there's no reason
not to do that now." I licked my lips as she slid up a little, squeezing her soft dangling breasts around
my cock and stroking it with them. She lapped at the tip every time it came close to her mouth. So far,
the night was going great. We looked over to Ron and Ashley as we were getting Kelsey's breasts the
fuck they deserved, and seen that Ashley was completely naked and preparing to mount Ron on the
couch. She grabbed his hard dick and slid her shaved wet cunt down on his hard rod. It turned me on
to see my girlfriend being fucked by my best friend. She rode his cock hard as he lapped at her
nipples bouncing in his face. This was my chance to get my cock deep in Kelsey. I coaxed Kelsey to
stand behind Ashley as I sat on the coffee table in front of them. I guided her sexy ass down to my
lap, letting her hands guide my throbbing member into her dirty slit. Her pussy was so wet and warm I
just wanted to blast a hot load inside of her right now, but I resisted the urge as I slid my hand around
her body, gripping her sexy tits. She fucked my cock hard and deep into her, and it was the greatest
pussy I ever felt. Kelsey and Ashley wouldn't touch each other. Kelsey was into other girls, but Ashley
didn't like to think sexually about girls at all. That was fine, Kelsey being understanding didn't bother
to try to feel her up or anything, and they were both so turned on watching their significant others'
cocks drive deep into another pussy. We moved this to their bedroom, and Ron lay down on his back
on the bed. Kelsey climbed on his hard dick and slowly slid down it. "I want two cocks in my pussy,"
She moaned lustfully. I obliged, sliding behind her and slowly working my cock into her hot pussy
along with Ron's. We slowly slid into her as she yelped in pleasure. Ashley put her pussy in Ron's
face as she knelt over him, and our cocks started working deeper and faster as his tongue lapped at
Ashley's freshly fucked cunt. Her pussy was very wet, and so was Kelsey's. Our two dicks in her
slutty cunt made her scream out for more. "Oh god yes! Fuck my slutty pussy guys! I been wanting
this for so long! I love you Ron, and I love your hard cocks guys! Oh fuck yes!" She was going wild.
She began bouncing on our hard dicks uncontrollably as Ashley grinded her pussy into Ron's eager
mouth. His tongue goes wild on her clit. After a little longer, Ashley screams out in extacy. "Oh fuck I
came so hard!" She grinds her pussy hard against Ron's face until her orgasm subsides. Kelsey
seemed to be even more turned on watching her husband orally pleasure another girl. She reached
down to my cock and pulled it out of her pussy. She slowly fucked Ron's member as she rubbed the
tip of my rod on her tight pink asshole. She leaned back into my arms and put her hand on the back
of my head as she grinned on Ron's stiff dick. "I want you deep in my ass," Kelsey whispered to me.
"I want to feel your big stiffy squirt hot cum in my belly." She slid my cock in her tight ass slowly,
seemingly with no trouble. I could tell this wasn't the first time she had her asshole filled with stiff
meat. I got deeper and deeper, until her hand released my cock, and her ass tightened on me as she
moaned out in lust. Ron and I lay her on her side and sandwiched her, slowly and deeply penetrating
her ass and pussy. We pulled out of her holes almost all the way, then slid back inside of her deeply
and slowly with each stroke. Ashley lay on the bed next to us, falling asleep from being worn out.
Kelsey was loving how we were teasing her and fulfilling her whorish desires at the same time. I must
admit, this was the best sexual experience of my entire life, and I was willing to bet it was hers as

well. All of a sudden, Ron groaned out loudly and stiffened up. Kelsey moaned deeply and leaned up
against me. Ron pulled his cock out of her wet pussy. It was dripping from a freshly fired hot load in
Kelsey's hot cunt. Ron made Ashley lick his cock clean, then both of them started getting dressed. Me
and Kelsey weren't finished. When they left the room, I pulled out of her tight asshole and lay her on
her back. She pulled me on top of her, breathing heavily. "You haven't came in my ass yet," She said,
biting her lip. I grinned to her, putting her legs up over my shoulders and sliding my cock back into her
awaiting butt. She bit her lip as I worked myself deeper and deeper in her tight and pleasuring
asshole. She groans in lustful pleasure, loving the sinful fuck I am handing to her hot and wet ass.
"Oh fuck yes," I groan out to her. My cock throbs, dumping an immense amount of hot goo into her
swollen asshole. It shoots out so hard that she yelps in slight pain as her dirty asshole gets filled. I
pulled my cock out halfway through the orgasm as I notice her yelping, and let it finish squirting on
her worn out and cum-dripping pussy. Her pussy lips throbbed and were purple from getting fucked
so hard by two men. To me it was very sexy to see that. I sat up on the bed and she leaned over,
licking my member clean of our fluids. As we stood up and started getting dressed, she looked at me
and smiled. "I have been wanting to get fucked by you for a while," She explained to me. "I'm glad I
got to finally and not get in trouble!" She grinned and walked out of the room.

